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DAILY EVENING BULLETIN

PER WEEK SIX CENTS
SINttLE KUMlUSIt ONE CENT

BLUEGRASS ROUTE

Kentucky Central R R

THE MOST DESIRABLE R0U1E TO

CINCINNATI
ONLY LINE Ji UNN1XU

FREE PARLOR CARS
BETWEEN

LEXINGTON AND CINCINNATI

Time table In elfect March 31 lb81

Leave Lexington 730 a m 215 p m
Leave Maysville 515 a in lJ30pm
Leave Paris 820 a m 305 p m
Leave Cynthiaua b55 a m 340 p m
Leave Falmouth 10UU a m 4nti p in
Arr Cincinnati lh loa m 630 pm
Leave Lexington 133 p m
Arrive Maysville b15 p m
Free Parlor Car leave Lexington at 215 p m
Free Parlor Car leave Cincinnati nt 210 p in

Close connecfion made In Cincinnati for all
points North East and West Special rates to
emigrants AsU the agent at the above named

laces for h time folder of Blue Grass Route6onnd trip tickets from Maysville and Lex-
ington

¬

to Cincinnati sold at reduced rates
For mtcson household goods and Western

tickets address CHAS H HASLETT
Genl Emigration Agt Covington Ky

JAMES C KHNST
Genl Pass and Ticket Agt

TI1IE TAKIE
Covington Flemingsburg uutl Ponml Gap

RAILROAD
Connecting with Trains on K C R R

Leave FLEMiNGSBimG for Johnson Station
545 a m Cincinnati Express
913 a m Maysville Accommodation
325 p ra Lexington
702 p m Maysville Express

Leave Johnson Station for Fleiningsburg on
the arrival of Trains on the K C R R

623 a m 400 p m
948 a m V37 p m
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KTRtm 1KK8CsVTid m wmw ww
WUlbf mtiledpKitc to sHftppllriiiti and to eiutouici without
prderinfjlt It contnltt five colored plntcr 600 enpravlnci
about S00 rxipei nnd frll ducripttnm prlrei and direction lot
t iRDtluc 1 600 varlettn of Vtvi tiiMe and Flower Seedi Plantr
Trutt Treeietc invaluable lo all Michigan prown leeii
v II be found uorar wMefr plantineln the Sour than those
2 ou n in a warrrfr climrte We rtiaVe a special v of lupplylstf
I ault ri Trurlinirn iuil MarV tCiirrirtrs Addren

D tf FERRY CO Detroit Mioli

BUSINESS CHANGE

sold to Mr M CRSSELL a one
half Interest in my stock of Groceries

Xiiquors Seed c the business will be carried
on in the luture In the name of

RICHARDSON CO
1 desire all persons knowing themselves to

be indebted to me either by account or note to
onll and make payment at their earliest con-
venience

¬

In niy absence Mr M C Russell
mill pay out on my account or receive any
woney due me

aug2o D A RICHARBSON

A SOBRIBS
DEALER IN

GUNS PISTOLS
WALKING CANES fec

9

ALSO REPAIRS Guns Locks Umbrellas
ParasolsSewinR Machines fecfcc
Keys on hand and Made to Order

Stencil Jutting a Specialty
SeeoBil Street bet Market Limestone Sts

I s MAYSVILLE KY

HEW TO THE LINE LET THE CHIPS FALL WHEEE THEY MAY
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Published every afternoon and
delivered in this city the sub ¬

urbs and Aberdeen by our car-

riers
¬

at 6 CENTS a week

It is welcomed in the house-
holds

¬

of men of both political
parties for the reason that it is
more of a newspaper than a po-

litical
¬

journal

j -

Its wide circulation therefore
makes it a valuable vehicle for
business announcements which
we respectfully invite to our
columns

t j-
-

Advertising Rates Low

Liberal discount where adver-
tisers

¬

use both the daily and
weekly For rates apply to

rosser McCarthy

Publishers

JOB WOEK

Of all kinds neatly promptly
and cheaply done at the office
of the Daily Bulletin

llurbrldgcs Orders
Bowling Green Democrat

Many of our citizens remember when
Burbridge had his headquarters at the
Green River Hotel in this city in 1S63 and
ho v he placed pickets around the city al-

lowing
¬

everybody to come into town but
n j one to depart Hon D W Wright
Capt John A Robinson Capt Ed Seeley
and others will remember how he forced
them to assist in the building of fortifica-
tions

¬

on reservoir hill The most cruel and
heartless thing the scoundrel did was to
order Messrs Gus Everhart Daniel
Smith Judge Geo Rogers Albert Mitchell
Euclid Covington and two others whose
names we no not recall to the Dry Tortu
gas on the pretext that they were mem-
bers

¬

of the Golden Circle a Brotherhood
they had never heard of Hon Henry
Grider the then member of congress from
this district was in the city and interested
himself in behalf of fellow citizens in con-
sequence

¬

of which he and Burbridge had
a violent peisonal quarrel but Col Grider
threatening to lay the facts before Presi-
dent

¬

Lincoln Burbridge speedily counter ¬

manded his in human order

The lollowing letter explains itself
Editors of the Clark County Democrat Sir

As Burbrfdges career in Kentucky is be ¬

ing aired by the press of the country I
wish to relate a conversation I had with
W S Downey formery Commonwealths
Attorney of this district at Cincinnati
Downey said One of those boys condem-
ned

¬

byBurbridge at Lexington to be shot
was the son of a widow lady who lived in
Jessamine or in that part of Fayette bor-
dering

¬

on Jessamine The widow came
to see Downey and brought with her 1100
all the money she had in the world and
gaveit to uowney as a ransom ior ner Doy
Downey went to Burbridge told him the
facts and unred that as he was having
those men shot in retaliation it mattered
not who was shot c Burbridge took up
a pen and erased the name of the boy and
inserted that of another Ferguson per-
haps

¬

pocketed 600 of the womans
money whilst Downey kept S500 Downey
said it was a dadburned nefarious business
and if he ever saw the lady again and had
the monev he would return it to her

P P Gay

A New York hatter who watches such
things furnishes a list of the sizes worn
by some of the great men of the country
It will be seen that that Samuel J Tilden
has the biggest head of any man in
America and considerably injexcessof sev-

eral
¬

of the large heads of Europe Here
is part of the list Governor S J Tilden
8 1 1G General Grant 7 5 8 Ex Senator
Roscoe Conkling 7 3 8 General Garfield
7 5 8 John Sherman 7 1 8 Benjamin H
Bristow 7 5 S W M Evarts G 7 S L M

Barlow E Lieutenant Governor Dorshei
mer 7 3 4 Prince of Wales 7 Beacons
field 7 Gladstone 7 3S John Bright 7 1 8

Lord Chelmsford Gl 2 Dickens 7 1 8

Thackery 7 3 8 Earl Russell 7 1 4 Ma
cauley 7 3 8 Louis Philipe 7 3 4 Arch-
bishop

¬

of York 8

The best authority states that small pox
originated in Egypt in the year 244 and
spread in two directions Alexandria and
Palestine The disease raged indepen-
dent

¬

of all reasons spread into Persia and
over all Asia and spared neither age nor
sex In 509 the year of the birth of Ma-

homed
¬

a Powerful Abysinian army undtx
Abrahab besieged Meccabut were oblig-
ed

¬

to raise the seige on account of the
small pox breaking out amongst them
It was brought to this country from
Europe in 1527 in the person of negro
slaves who landed in Mexico which was
devasted by the plague which traversed
the American continent In 1633 the
Indians of Massachusetts were swept fib
the face of the earth in multitudes by the

Jessie Markwell sold 1500 bushels of
wheat to the Limestone Flour Mills at
Mavsville for 13S a bushel

j
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Recommendations from a Journal of
Health

Footes Health Journal
Try popcorn foi nausea
Try cranberry for malarit
Try a sun bath for rheumatism
Try ginger ale for stomach cramps
Try clam broth for a weak stomach
Try cranberry poultice for erysipelias
Try gargling lager beer for cure of sore

throat
Try a wet towel to the back of the neck

when sleepless

Try swallowing saliva when troubled
with sour stomach

Try eating fresh radishes and yellow
turnips for gravel

Try buttermilk for removal of freckles
tan and butternut stains

Try eating onions and horseradish to
relieve dropsical swellings

Try the tippet croup when a child is
likely to be troubled in that way

Try a hot flannel over the seat of neu
algic pain and renew frequently

Try hard cider a wine glassful three
times a day for ague and rheumatism

Try taking your cod liver oil in tomato
catsup if you want to make it palatable

Try taking a nap in the afternoon if you
are going to be out late in the evening

Try a cloth wrung out from cold water
put about the neck at night for sore throat

Try snuffing powdered borax up the
nostrils for catarrhal cold in the head

Try an extra pair of stockings outside of
your shoes when traveling in cold weather

Try walking with your hands behind
you if you find yourself becoming bent
forward

Try breathing the fumes of turpentine
or carbolic acid to remove whooping
cough

Try a silk handkerchief over the face
when obliged to tgo against a cold pierc-
ing

¬

wind

Try planting sunflowers in your garden
if compelled to live in a malarial neighbor-
hood

¬

Try a saturated solution of bicarbonate
of soda baking soda in diarrhea troubles
give freely

Try a newspaper over the chest beneath
your vest as a chest protector in extreme-
ly

¬

cold weather

The mostpupular inn in South America
is insurrection

Take your time as the jeweler said
to the customer who had forgotten his
chronometer

How Can a Woman Tell is the title
of a recent poem Hump How can she
help telling

The man whose mother-in-la- w fell into
the cistern sought to excuse himself on
the ground that he waB merely trying to
drown his trouble

When is a newspaper the sharpest
When it is filed

Why is a newspaper like an army
Because it has leaders columns and re-

views
¬

Apropos of blacks why is a shoeblack
like an editor Because he polishes the
understandings of hispatrons

Some wag said that when he wanted to
see whether any of his friends were mar-
ried

¬

he looked in the news of the weak 1

What iR that which is black white and
read all over which shows some people to
be green and makes others look black and
blue A newspaper


